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of Battle's! Revisal with; the amend-
ments of the legislature of 1874 75 are
the only protection the' farmers - have,
and , it simply places them upon' the
same ground with) eyery other class 6(
ssciety the worfcm an the day laborer,
the fawyer, the merchant and tie doc:
tor.; '

In conclusion let me ask in all seri-
ousness why should' the farmers not
be protected by the --fosterin g hand of
legislation? Thev constitute three- -

nOTl2
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" wrj rarta' Building, TryooStr
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ALE,

$2.C0per do2.

$3.50 per dozen,

80 cents per bottle.
"unig

j i waaxn iowagBB.Ett. Tryon Street.
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; IS NOW NORTH PURCHASING OUR FALL STO( K OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

Friday, September 15 .1876.

HAS m JOKES, 'T rtT iVQ
- Editors A Proprietors.- -

Free from the doting scruples Miat

fetter nr free-ber- n reason." f ? h n

I N FLEXIBLE RtTXES.
Vf cannot notice anonymooi commnnioa-llon- a.

; In all ease we require tbe writ's
Dm( and address, not for publication, but
sa a goaiantee or gooa ian,n..:
tarn rejected ' communications, "nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both aides of a sheet of
paper ea&iaefre accepted for pabUeaUoM.

National ; Democratic Refirm Met.

PRESIDENtI i'3

SAMUEL J. TILDEN,

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,'

THO&A. HENBBIOKS,7
OF INDIANA.

FOB TBI &TATK AT LABOE,

DANIEL G. FOWLE, of Wak'el --

JAMES M. LSiCH, of Davidson.

rust iSTBier;
LOUIS C. LATHAM.

- SECOWD-DISTRICT- ,.

4 -- JOHN P: WOOl'EN, ef Lenoir!- -
THIED DI8TBICT,

0HN D. STANFORD, of Duplin.
- FOURTH DISTBICT, v - wf

FAB1US H. BTJSBEE, of Wake!
FIFTH DISTRICT,

FRANK, ROBBIN8, of Dayidson.
W 4"SIXTH DISTRICT,

ROBT. P. WABING ofMftklenborg.
SEVENTH DISTRICT,

WM. B. GLENJJ, of Yadkin:
Eighth wsTBicr. '

ALPHONSO C. AVERY. .

DTITIOCItATIC STATE TICItET

FOR GOVERNOR:

ZEBULOtf B.JVlfa
OF MKCKLENBtfKG.

THOS. J. J YIS,
of pirr.

! roa sscseTakt of state, .
JOSEPH At ENGELHARD,

OF KSW HAXOVJEB.- -

FOB ATTORNEY 6XBKBAL,

'THOMAS 8. KENAN,
' 'oF wrLsoir. :

FOB PVSlicTRaASPBtt,
JNO.M.'WOtCTH

OF BABDOLPH.
FOB- - AUDITOR, '

SAMUEL L, LOVE,,
OF HAT WOOD.- -

--KWfc wv&.Tffuija39rBcnor .u:J -I
JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH, -

i OF JOHBSTOH. i Y . t.

FOR CONGRESS.
WALTER L, STEELE,

r OF JUCHJIOHD.,
--3-

COK6BBS8IOBAI HOKIHATION8 in' OTHFR Dlfr
TBICTS :

1st District, JE88E J. YEATES
3d Distbict ALFRED M WADDELL, f

new uanoyer.
4th Distbict JOSEPH J DAVISfOf Frank

OTEAIIfO OR THE 19THi

It ia;w,elkfcawn.that Ihe-- tW can-
didates far (CJoVemot will speak. in this
city on f!next Tuesday,, thoj 1 19th
and as ttiis is the hom'of Got Tarice
we ask all of his friends to give Judge
Settle, his opponent, a respectful hear-
ing. We feel certain that our citizens
will he orderly and quiet,, but we write
ndw'in-brd- er to put them on theirJ
guard jao that they jnayiot irritat
ed bj.,tKe friends ,o fettle" into any
boisterous ceadttxa.or breach of the,;
peace. We hope the negroes wilt also;
preserve order, but from reports that
we have heard, we fear that 4bey have
agreed-upo- n a policy to fnsult the
whites and provoke them into, a dis-

turbance. Our fiolojed-populati-
nn we

have geiferllrfdo(l tab jjuietJSeace
loving cwi.euB, uu wo icci tuouicu, 11

left to themselves they wouldcontinue
to act in a praiseworthy and law-abi- d-

ihgmanricr.' 1 Of 1 late, however; they
have been firedvup amjet nightly in
eecrei. poiiiicai meetings dy toe in
flammatory appeals of a notoriously
bgrTr(4eh'aDaroliua, who
boasts that he has led them through
blood and that he can do so again; We
ask the colored people to cut aloof
from the leadership of such men whose
counsels will only stir up bad blood
between the tworaca thtU;fn.ut-liv- e

.luclwci xi iuiueuiurs nisu iu pru--

vokea disturbance, bear with them,
but do not gratify them. If they com
rmt anj. breach oftheVpeace or act in
a lawless manner the officers of the
law should arrest tfceroi-- . and" all law
less characters will booh find they can
not trample upon the laws here and
defy justice as they have done in South
Carolina. Good citizens of both colors
should see' that the proceedings of the
day are characterized by decorum and
good; order. p U

DEATH OP EX-GO- V. WISE.

Alter; a lingering illness oi some
months or Henry A. Wise of
Virginia breathed his last, on Tuesday
lhe2th icetant a( lis honie in Rich
mond. The South has produced few
stronger men, and nOne has wielded
greater political influence upon the
tJdtiutry . jSotering-th- e House of Rep-
resentatives full a half century ago he
imediaVIy.roBe intopromineijce and
wrestled euccessmtTy'with Ihe 'greatest
intellectual, giants of his time. His
iirery eloquence, his strong will, in- -

WoOTjtable energy, undisputel courage
tandready powers 'as a debater and the

important positions he held, both in
garland jhpetcej; pointed him out as
5neif thinVarked men orAd erica,' and
his public career will always occupy a
prominent place in the history of this
country. ' Tha Richmond Whig thus
describes the death bed of this great
intellect .

"lbe last hours of tbe statesman
were painless. . At his bedside stood
his wife, his two sons- - (Dr; Richard A.
Wise and Capt John 8. Wise), his three

an old negro servant, and tbe house
keeper. ..lie was conscious to. the last,
a.o tauteu aistioctiy to witmn one
hour of his dissolution. In the morn- -

rv MAh
-tlrna t&u'rT;.81 daflair us

night? He remarked, "I never robbed
thepoorV and whae is better, I4ie ver

vuo uwi. Amabel iu U.t3 ttlUlU
ing he was talking to bis son John and
giving nun aaviceas to now be should
rear ihisclildten. He aaid,"Take
holdJonn bf tfie bifrgeet not in life
anu iry w untie mem ; try to be worthy
vi iiukuo uigucob eei.ai.t3, nave nigo,
neble, manly honor. There is but one
test of anything, and tbat is, Is it right?
If it isn't, turn right away from it."
He tpfAthoqe standing byhis side that
he had seen a heavenly vision, jhich
he described , in th grandest, hniost
beautiful and eloquent language that
fbey had verr heard jfall froop isj lips,
and he said it was not a fearful thing,
bu a wonderful hing, to stand in, the
presence of the livine God. It was
Sn.Wardsythe Jas tjiat-hj-s mipd,
wandered i

.C'J "lT)2JJTLLJ LZnuj'
?PQofilj(iffi-tr- y and brazen impu

dence, thepeech of Dan Russell, the
iHjiyeClSleclor, s& ifarrbn,iwalka.,4way
with any thing that we ever saw or heard
tell of. When' his party is composed
of more than eighty thousand oegroj

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

: The fiiurth grand annual fair of the
Greenville Agricultural and Mechani-
cal Association will be held j at Green-
ville on October17th and will iontin-u- e

for'four daye. j 'JThe synod of the Associate Reform-
ed Presbyterian church of the - South
will meet at Hopewell church in this,
county on ThuVslJay September 21st
at'eleved o'clock A. M. The body
comprises all the ministers iof this de-
nomination from Virginia to Texas. x

; Kingstree, September 12. In a
square fight in the town election on
yesterday. Dr. J, S. Brockiogton, to-

gether with the entire 'Democratic
ticket, was elected, oyer S. A., Swails
and a full Renublican ticket, bv a ma
jority of eleven. Many of the colored
m en voted the Dem ocratic ticket.

Graham ville, September f 12,-r-Th- e

very latest from Conibahee is a report
that work has been resumed on all the
plantations from Lowndes to Warrens.
The strike still continues on this side
of the: river. More negroes - were
whipped to-da- y.

A large fire occurred at Union Mon-
day night, which destroyed the splen-
did building belonging to Mr. H. L.
Goss. Tbe total loss is estimated at
$15,000. The building and stock were
only partially insured. The; cause of
the fire is unknown. .They are many
surmises.

Subject for Thought.
The most mischievous liars are those

who just keep on the erge of truth.
Long words like long dresses fre-

quently hide something wrong about
the understanding.

"When fortune caresses a man too
much she makes him a fooll" Even
the wiaest may be intoxicated by a
long succession of prosperity.

If there is a type of heaven on this
earth it is the home where the family
is bound together with the chords of
love, each member seeking the others
good.

Let a man be in the most propitious
circumstances, he is sure to have some
thing to pain his heart. There is some
cloud on eyery landscape ;i a mildew
on every flower.

The state of most young ladies is
bounded on the north by dress and
fashion, on the south by parties and
visits, on the east by a deBire of admi-
ration, and on the west by matrimony.

How infinitely better it would be to
enjoy each day s it comes ; to gather
life's flowers ere they are brightened
by the winter of age : to revel in the
sunshine to-d- ay lest the
clouds come.

The Peesideni's Brothsr in a Bad
Condition. A dispatch from St. Louis
to the New York Herald says Orville
Grant, a brother ofPresident Urant, was
picked up in a lumber yard in that
city on Monday morning in an uncon-
scious condition, and supposed to be
under the influence of liquor-- In a few
hours he returned to consciousness
but was not able to give a very a very
succinct account of himself. The dis-
patch states that it is supposed he
started from Washington to attend the
letting of government contracts, which
occurred in St. Louis a few days ago,
and that he fell by the wayside, arriving
Monday morning, scarcely knowing
what he was about and wandering away
into a lumber yard, where he became
unconscious.

Not a white Radical could, be found
in Patterson township, Orange county,
to appoint as poll-holde- r. Would that
we had more of such townships in
North Carolina.

Appointments of Judge Fowle, Elector
at Large.

Judge Daniel G. Fowle, one of the
Electors at large, will address the peo-
ple at the following places :

Mocksville, Friday September 15th.
Winston, Saturday September I6th.

The ladies are invited to atj
tend.

Friends in the respective localities
will please circulate notices of the ap-
pointments.

Appointments of Gov Vance and Thos
Settle.

Shelby, Friday, September 15.
Lincolnton, Saturday, September 16.
Dallas, Monday, September 18.
Charlotte, Tuesday, September 19.
Monroe, Wednesday, September 20.
Big Lick, Stanly county, Thursday,

September 21. i

Mount Gilead. Montgomery countv.
Friday, September 22.
' Rockingham, Richmond county,
Saturday, September zS.

Lumber ton, Tuesday, September 26
Elizahethtown, Bladen co., Wednes

dav. Sentember 27.
The people are requested to circu

late tne news ot tnese appointments,
and tne public everywhere are invited
to attend and hear the discussion.

Western papers please copy.

A LARGE LOT
or

JUST RECEIVED, BY ',

A. W. LOY.NS.
BeptU

A PROCLAMATION

P REGARD to NEW STOCK OF GOODS,

JUST BOUGHT AND KOW BEING RE

CEIVED, WILL APPEAR TOrMORROW.

AW LOYNS.

JV Hr Brow, J?, ) ...

Attorney and Counsellor at Xaw- -

era National Bank.,-ri- .n --iVsl ;tUri I

more Sun says - that the democrats of
Davies; county, Ind.' have arranged
for a traveling political cam
Tha arrangement provides forA mov-
ing caravan,? to t be composed of five
hundred Tilden Guards, in uniform,
as advance escorts, one hundred and
fifty iwagpnsejtchcontaining inien,
women and provisions for the trip and

tweive-poun- a xaunor manna by
gunner8. he
morning of September 19. and make a
complete circuit of the! ieCondcon- -

Uicosiuum Aiiavrivb, uiupping every uay
at some prominent point for a meet
ing. . At. sunrise-- a salute of one hun
dred guns will be fifed to' convince the
neignnornooa that business is on
hand. Hons. Heister Clymer. S

!
. .n r lit ii n. r wvox, jarnes r. Decs ana oiners wi

accompany this camp-meetin- g on
wheels.

The " New York;; Democratic State
Convention which met at Saratoga on
Tuesday ,, was characterised , by the
utmost harmony and good feeling.
The ' Hon. Lucius Robinson was
nominated by acclamation en the
second ballot fo r. Governor, and Hora- -

tia Seymour for, Tilden; elector at large
in the place of Hon. John Kelly who
desired the nomination of Mr. Sey
mour thinking such an action would
completely harmonize all discordant
elements in the party. The ticket is
a strong one as it combines all con
flicting elements in concord and union.

A Card From, Hon. J. T. Leach of
Johnston County.

FellpwCiliztns : Falsehood seems to
be 'at a premium with the 'radical
demagogues and understrappers ofrthe
republican party. 1 hey not only mis
represent facts in reference to the pro-
posed amendments to the constitu-
tion of the State, either wilfully for the
purpose of deceiving the honest tax
payers of the State, or , ignorant ly, for
want of capacity to understand the
proposed amendments as they are.

Among other falsehoods they have
and are now circulating, they tell the
taxpayers of the state, that if they
adopt the proposed amendments to
the constitution it will deprive them
not only of tbe right of voting, but
that it will create a landed aristocra-
cy; that the friends of the proposed
amendments want- - to deprive you of
your homes. Such is not the fact:
the idea is too preposterous, too ab
surd for the negro O'Hara to believe,
the republican elector tor president in
the 2d district. I would suggest to tbe
state republican committee to call a
meeting forthwith to decide how
much soap and hot water it will take.
Or how many coats of liquid assafetida
to wasn on tbe negro stench sum
cientiy. oeiore tne aay 01 election not
to nauseate the stomachs of decent re
publicans.

I ellow-citizeh- d of North Carolina,
how is it possible for any manor party
io deprive you, your wue ana children
of your homes, when the constitution
of the State guarantees to you five
hundred 'dollars worth of personal
property and one thousand dollars
worth of real estate that the law can.A A. - 1 i Xnow toucn . except ior taxes uue or
money due for the homestead ?

For the truth of what I say I refer
you to article 10 of the constitution
which reads thus :

bection, 1. 1 he personal property
of any resident of tbe value , of five
hundred dollars, to be selected by such
resident.shall be, and is herebv exempt
ed from sale under execution, or other
nnai process or any court; issued for
the collection of any debt, 6c. .

jieau ior,, yourselves. The manor
the party that will attempt to palm off
upon you eucn an mlamous brazen
faced, foul mouthed, forked tongued
falsehood is too low, too contemptible
to fti'lpt tte confidence btefipect of a
free' nert--b 'even. ' : ; ' f

There is another view of the subiect
that ought to and will satisfy yottr
minds of the falsity, the absurdity of
the charge of landed ' aristocracy.

any one class of society as you will
learn by reference to the th article of
tbe constitution ; all are alike entitled
to a seat in the legislature : none ex
eluded but thieves, murderers, robbers.

--perjurexs.and such like,

caThohby that I wilf notice that would
be a disgrace to one of Mayor Smith's
uiuuu-nounu- s, a nignway rooner or a
midnight, assassin .tbe pbject and aim
of Which, is tat create , at)reilidiep. he.

rtween-trr- e drfferent classes of societvl
You will find the key-not- e to the infai
my by reference to the 64th chapter Of
liattle s Reyisal, and the amendments. .

iegisla--

Section 15, which Billy'Smith SDe
cially prates about, reads as follows :

'

f 1 THEN'. rX i T0W.

Section 151 "Laws Sectio'n "15, Laws
of 1872-7- 3: Any of 1872-7- 3: Any
tenant of land, un tenant, leaser of
der a lease giving land or croper, and
tne lessee a share any person Who
of the crop as rent, shall remove anv
or. giving. the lessee part . of said croD
a uen;n4ihe;crop frohv; sucbi land
as security for the without the con
rent, or for the sent of the owner
performance of of the land or
any stipulation in lessee, or party en-

titledthe lease, and any to receive the
person with know-
ledge

rent, and without
of said lien, giving him or his

undeV' jtUe license gent fafej days'
bfauthdfily-'o- t otice of such in
such tenant, who tended , removal.'
shall, remove ... any. and .before satisfy
part of the crop ing, all liens on said
from such land crop, shall be guil-c-t- y

without the ooa1--. of a misdemean
sent of the lessee or .ttSUJl.T-- :

and without hav-
ing,

Kj i V i

glyert the lessee
or his 'agent, if to i."ui' t

; u

oe iouna on . the
remises .nr withinSve nules thereof,

three days' notice,
ofunhty intended
removar, arid " "be
fore .satisfy ingu.all if: l- -, i

liens ion said cron. If. ,'sCt;-.- SO --.:Tfjh i
ehallibettiltFai
misdetneanor: p:--

i tw !.. ,wti? nii)imj ictwo3 t

rtt W oCltizent. here-- . .are-the- :. raw
head andnbloodv bonea mnnim- -

Unded:aratbctacy and oppressibf
the poor man eotton ; utf ' tolarw
vOUf fears' arid-ete- r voiu" fro nrH."-?n- ? n o
yaiB4a$ 41 thelballot
box. It is a shame, it is a disgrace to
poor fallen human nature in;usi most
degraded condition the men or party,
that would attempt such 'a thin would
A tin tha (d ivih !tv "of 'th e : Savior': and
pullj'down: Jtpe.f - pillar's heavnjr.
pariy.or sen ggr.niuem0BWi t'.nn:j
f :xne proyisions in tne otixicnapter

Ififthff of the population of the country
tney ieea and clothe the world; they
pay the taxes ? they are foremost in
peace and war. We ask no exclusive
privileges,' we claim even handed jus-
tice with the other classes of society
that we are entitled to; we ask no
more, less , we will not be satisfied
with. J. T. Leach.' September 7, 1876.

Affairs in Alleghany.

Nomination of E. L. Vaughan for the
House Republicans Joining theDeni-oerats-Colore-d

. Men for Vance-Van- ce's

Kindness to a Negro.

Cap Civil, N. C, Sept. 5, 76
Mr. Editor We held our county

Convention on the 5th to select our
candidates for the Legislature and can-
didates for the various county offices.
The attendance was the largest that
ever occured on a similar occasion in
this county And what was more inter-
esting at this time was the large num-
ber of foters who have heretofore voted
the Republican ticket that were present
and participated in the nominations,
and pledged themselves to support the
nominees. I do not think I. exaggerate
when I say that at least one-four- th of
the voters in the county who, two years
ago voted the Republican ticket, were
present and pledged themselves to sup-
port the nominee of our party.

Noticeable among them wasjan old
veteran who has been quite prominent
as a Republican in the county, and
who has nevervbefore failed to support
the Republican ticket, who seemed to
be much interested in carrying every-
thing for Tilden, Vance and reform.
Upon inquiry, I learned that he was
present and heard the discussion
between Messrs. Glenn and Jones,
Electors for this District, on the 26th
ult. After hearing the discussion he
formaly renounced his allegiance to
Republicanism, and declared his in.
tention in the future to act with the
Democratic party.

One more incident of the day perhaps
may not be out of place. On passing
out of the Court House, I met with
several colored men, and from some
expression made by one of them I was
induced to enquire how they stood
politically. The reply was that they
were Democrats and had come up
there to act with that party. I enquir-
ed of one, who seemed to be rather a
leader, if he was for Vance ; he replied
"I am for Vance now and forever."
His enthusiasm led me to enquire the
cause. He said that some time ago the
Republican revenue officials trumped
up a charge against him that he had
been violalating the internal revenue
law, (which he says was false); had
him indicted, arrested and taken ofl' to
court a distance of seventy-fiv- e miles
or mere from home, for trial. These
same revenue officials, affecting to be
his friends, indecfid him to employ a
Republican lawyer. He was brought
up for trial: his attorney was not
present, and he was among entire
strangers. Seeing a lawyer near him
in the bar, he asked him if he would
appear for him. The lawyer told him
he would, and did appear. After his
case was disposed of, he went to his
lawyer (whom he found after the trial
Governor Vance) feeling a grateful as
he had ever felt to man for the kind
services rendered him in that moment
of trial, which service he felt sure had
kept him out of a long term of impri-
sonment, and asked him what he owed
him. Vance replied if you have it to
spare and desire to do so you can pay
me five dollars, if not, it is all right. I
charge you nothing." ;

And that for reason he was for Vance
if for no other. "But," said he. "I
have been noticing things. I have
never known a colored man, when he
had to give security for any thing to
give a Republican. . I always notice it
is the Democrats that come to their
relief.
' Our county is fully alive on the issuesof the day, and I think we will be able

to reduce the Republican vote one-four- th

at least.
E. L. Vaughan was nominated for

the Legislature. Gur convention was
harmonious and everybodv seems readv
and willing to do their duty. Cheer up
our Eastern friends and tell them that
with the setting of the sun on the 7th
of November, we hone and fullv h.li AVA
that a light will shine . forth froni ' the
monn tains that will cause them to r- -
joice as they have not rejoiced for theselong years, to know that their whit
brethren Of the West have fully realized
the horrors of their condition under
Radical 'xule, and have determined
mat tney snail be eecL Raleigh News,

Appointments of Col Steele and Capt
Waring.

Walter L Steele, candidate for ConQjNS Kobe X i Wiring Electoral
candidate, and others will address the
people at the lollowine times and
places. Other appointments will fol
low in due time: ir ?

Bethel, Cabarrus county ,-
-i Friday,

MUPleasant, Cabarrus county, Satur
day, 16th. , . , . ,;- - 1

, Concord. Cabarrus county, Monday.

Matthews. Wednesdav. 20f.K'
.Albemarle, Stanly county, Tuesday,

Sept 26thr 4 4.
; .

Big Lack; Stanly county, Wednes
day, Sept ,27th. , ,

MtGilead, Montgomery county.Th'urs
day, Sept 28th. i ,

Iroy; , Montgomery ctuntv. Fridav
oep 24in; ;

'"Sulphur Springs.Montgomery county,
Saturday, Sept 30th.

:

Lilesville, Anson county. Friday. Oct
6 th. i i t

PolktonAnson cbuntyyfeatiirday.Oct
4 111. ,

? Matthews, Union county. JMoiidav.

Ttrnnn pnntitv Tnosrlnir Hf
Lanrinburg, Bichmorid couh'ty,ThurB- -

Alfonesville. Robeson county; Satur
day, uct 14th. .t- -

. u , .

" unage 'iiooeson county,
htrnnioir r i'

- . tv . ttt.j i.
tefll JH-- Sf '

Sobesdn fSiinftr TVinirlcir
0cti9th:--

.

bcVth?0 oAonuesday,

trtelvHltt Depotichmbnd'TO
Saturday, Oct 28th. w T'

juemocraaea papers iin ..the district
will please copy.; vtviJoi iioiiscussion inviteu. ii - i ,

6th TAaTBicr AtFRED il r SCALES1, k Ofl
Gailtord.af YraDHrtBtci-iWlLtlA- M M feOBBlKS, t

mm E?
sept7

A Fill aofl DesiraMe Stoct

or

GROCERIES,
WHICH WE OFFER AT LOW FIGURKS

TO THE TRADE,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
John W. Hall & Co., ,

COLLEGE &TET. NEAR TRADF,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

sept2

WHISKIES,
B RAN DIES

WINES I LIQUORS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, AT 1 HE

(hit Wholesale Lipr House,

IN CHARLOTTE. '

Elliott & Remley,
TRADE STREET.

sept5

100 BARRELS

Choice Family Flour,

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED. JUST
RECEI ED and FOR SALE 10W

.; - bv

rlfllLLER&S0NS.
aug22

YOU CAN GET"

pRESH SCUPERNONG GRAPES, Large

S BLENDED EATING APPLE3. FRESH

CAKES and PIES, IMPORTED GINGER

PRESERVES, SAUCES, PICKLES, JEL-

LIES, &C. DELICIOUS CIGARS, G W

GAIL & AX'S 8NUFF, MILLER & LEAK'S

GOLD BASIS, ROLL TOBACCO, AC , At

No. 4 North Tryon Street, which is "" -

HEADQUARTERS,
FOR ALL KINDS OF FRUIT, CONFEC-- .

.. , . - TIONERIES, AC, Aa,..

ANDRE WS & JONES.
8epl9

A Card.
WESTERVELT A HOWELL,

HAVING taken out license lor the
selling Clothing in North Caro-

lina, are now prepared to show theii splend-
id assortment of samples of Cloths and
Cassimere Suitings, imported by them ex-
pressly for the Fait and Winter Trade, i We
have secured lhe Eetvice84of Wnl B Pilch,a
first-cla- ss cutter from N. Y. City, who will
give his .personal attention to the taking of
measures, in order to secure a first-cias- s,

stylish garment.
Our samples may be examined at the

Central Hotel for the next two weeks by
calling on . WM A HOWELL.
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MACON SCHOOL,

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL.

THIS School ogizeitwfibTir viewlof
boys to enter the Freshman

or Sophmore classes, in our best Colleges,
will open its Fourth Session on MONDAY.
September 18th.

For particulars address
, . W A BARRIER.

References Rev E H Hardin?.: Col Johnr. Pmwi -
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Spices.
GENUINE ENGLI8H SPICES,, fip est eye

this Market. Alan Malokni
Sparkling Gelatine, at .

.
. .

oCAKB A CO S,
jul6

SEICSLE & i

BACON, FL0UE,
LARD, SDGAE, RICE,

COFFEE, SALT,
MOLASSES, HAMS,

MACKEREL,
BAGGING TIES,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
at

Mayer, Ross & Jones.
, septlO

EXCURSION
TO THE

CENTENNIAL.

THE CHEAPEST TRIP EVR OFFERKD
TO THE PUBLIC.

niHE underaierneJ havp nhnrfprMl nti n- -

JL enrsion train which will leave HeurvV.
the head of the Wcatern North Carolina
Railroad at 7.20 o'clock, A M on '1 uesdav

26TII SEPTEMBER, 1870.

Statesville 2.50 P. M., Charlotte 6.40 P
M. Wilmington 7 40 A. M., Wednesday,
September 27 for Philadelphia ann
the National Centennial The line
ol travel will be from head of ihe
WpRtftrn Nort.ti Parnlinn t.i
Statesyille, thence to Charlotte via Atlantic,
Tennessee A Ohio Railroad, thence to Wi-
lmington Via Carolina (fentra! lUilroad.

tthence to Weldon, via Wilmineton tin
Weldon Railroad, thpnra 1 1, Pnnnmninh vi
Peaboard and Roanoke Railroad thence by
splendid Bay Steamer to Balii.uore. Ibmc--
to Philadelphia by rail.

Only change of cars from the head of the
Western North Carolina Railroad to Norfoik
will be at Wilmington.

A ftnMml IVtlinA will on llirnnuh npilh flip
excursion, and persons who purchase tickets...'...n... I 1 .1ujuo wau utk iiucutoeives orueny or mry

mil wo put vu i ii vraiu.
Special car for ladies and their escorts.
Tickets good for thirty days on any regu-

lar train or boat over the tame line.
Ten first-clas- s passer ger cars will start

with the train, and each other coaches will
be added at Charlotte and Wilmington rs
may be needed to secure ample accononi i --

tion ;for every ptstenger. In additii n to
tbe regular ,6teamer. an additional Boat has
been b cored for the accommodation of
passengers from Norfolk to Baltimore.

FARE
For tbe round trip from points W.st of

Charlotte First Clifs $16. Second Gluts
and points east $14 and $12. Wi-

lmington and points North $12 and $10.
Salisbury via Statesville, en regular train on
Western road, Tuesday morning, $10 and
$14. Tickets for rale on the train.

Information promptly and cheerfully
furnished bv application to H C Fccles, at
the Central Hotel jn Chgrlotte, or by

the undersigned at Morganton.
N. C ' " G P ERW1N,

P W KIBBLER Sr CO.

tept9

Notice.
HAVING cancelled u.y tngsf.em.ni a?

of the Charlotte Branch of the
Erie City Iron Works, I am pleastd to an-

nounce the establishment at an early day
in Charlotte, of a Branch ef tbe Shock oe
Machine Works, Talbott A Sons, of Rich-

mond, Va.
With thanks for the liberal support ex-

tended me the:.past . two years and respect-rall- y

soliciting a continuance, I am
h Very respectfully,

Wm C MORGAN,
aug2 Manager.

Trusses.
THE largest and best selected Stock of

far the State of North Carolina,
just received at - SCARR A CO'3.

Jul27 Drugstore.

0ATES. BROTHERS
HAVE removed to the office in Geo W

A Co's 8tore, where they will be
glad to see their friends.

sept3 2wdlmw- -
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I OBSERVATIONS.

.1 "iiJ
Cincinnati hams, encashed in yey deepyel- -

in Paris.

An insane WOE

in Worthington, Md., and a dog in each
i stance dlewheVoa&ptae Water. X

A lovely female Writes to the Hertford
Times : "Down at Long Branch the other
night it actually felt good to pull about three
blankets over the jjill beautiful form ofyonrsitroW, i j

r8jonoH-'4ia4.w)- k taJma

to sectiftns 13, liin4 At7he
up in.the wtsiern pbri-llbr- e 6ri8775P '

- yWoiteeheef wbi.e theyVytwngV-fi'- '

harder still to keep 'em In checks when they
grow older. -

A Neif York pbyafqiar aayt ha tha-low--

lip frequently becomes affected witb'can- -

CTl mtfHt iV beer2ccawad to
snroke a chty pipe rbr yearaH

Dr Slade, the spiritual jsf, went to J aden l
-- -j , lUKuuiug BBionisn tne scientific

knt UahJ. a.1 a. ...aerti

attend his performances.

A fat French lady
fat that I pray for a disappointment to make
me ma. No so'dber dips tfefdisaSpoint
raenltb mCSe m Ain4ome, AantA mere
expectation of growing thinner fills me with

UKtttBJWtnat lbecVb6-'faUerhan;eve- r

voters he gets
vium uriue oiate wnereitnane are very

wigroea.and yaajUhe.jiegro
lecu CU-mUst-bemu- down.

for it would be distasteful for him to
Vote for a neero. We should liV tn

la Ue'eftkt'ah'dseef whether he would
uPtheJfhieptimenir W,wait
t!rte whether Carawiltcomecfown

rwhethex.JRepublicans, who profesl
to J love the poor negro so much, will
votwkflwitfehwiiaBie on itrt
- rjUSritH e ji

The Oke Man Powxe. In the radi
canfnion at Columbia on Tues
day Senator Patterson threatened the
WhitemeObleW Rnilf.h C.arnUna

ithe wJfile powerltthe goverlrnent if
they didn't obey his mandates and
.keep! hrrfltf 's'itiotf tdlif e'apHhe
oenent of the "five years of good steaU

Oppressed and down-trodd- en State. SA

S?76?1??16 that an be, wielded by
such a man is a disgrace to mankind
aTrfsv-reprpac- h. tQ civilization Let
tMsVhref'and ptibllc fobber go on in
fyiPfcm, v,Such ra life cannot.laat
foxeveritheiLiji honntltQibe 'a reckon-ag1for'lrfr- a,

at some' period not a irrekf

cTOl"8JJ4Jfrfm begins
uing io ena.

I'd Tiirj-r-- -

Hons Daniel WVorhees and Cart
pchtaz 4d jcnt appointment at
ftSSSASPy Indina but owing to an
WteM iP MurzhV ''flel Ho be
present.-- The "tail sycamore of the!
VYabiibrwai knliimiftl and ' addressed

the 'bloody shirt" waver, : to a join'i
discussion throughout the State.--

.

Lillie white, who had been reported si at-th-e

VrrginS aty Chronicle saying : "While

am In no hurry for another, as it might be a
case of getting ou -- pan into
the fire." J ft

An old gentleman went out to shoot cart.

when at last the old gentleman started some

did it happen, for the gun recoiled with je.
- rauch force as to "kick" ihnoteThUld

man got up, ,and whihrrubhlnsf. th,sparks
.out of hiseys iixtnltil ofl iia eD, i'Dlct,

did I point tbe right end of. the gun. to the
?! ll K A t n ;J HO UOtJ

An eminent eTrQrtorphjrriciarj
attributes much of the prevalence of
pmthew- - tft he mrnji practicerjof
arui& qowd tea iiciti. oi Kerosene

oil lamps until they emit a strong smell
of oil,


